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Celebrated the first week of May
since 1985 (beginning on the first
Sunday of the month), Public
Service Recognition Week (PSRW)
is organized annually by the Public
Employees Roundtable (PER) and
its member organizations to honor
the men and women who serve our
nation as federal, state, county and
local government employees.
Throughout the country, mayors,
governors, agency leaders,
communities and public service
organizations participate in PSRW
by issuing proclamations; hosting
award ceremonies and special
tribute events; and delivering
messages about the value of public
service.
Our director, Dr. James Worsley
along with senior leadership within
Parks Recreation department
recognized the department
employees by sending each

employee a message of
appreciation, donuts to each
oﬃce and park district, ice cream
social and ended the week with a
department barbeque filled with
an afternoon of good food, fun
and games.
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ETTRICK COMMUNITY BUILDING
Double Deck Pinochle
Double Deck Pinochle is a card
game that consists of two
decks of cards and 20 cards per
player. The players bid accord‐
ing to the MELD (points) in
their hand. The Player with the
highest bid gets control of the
table. The object of the game is
to reach 500 points without
getting set. This group of all
skill levels enjoy playing and
socializing on Wednesdays
from 1‐5 p.m.
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HENRICUS HISTORICAL PARK
Cash crops
In goes the cash crop! 200
tobacco plants to be exact.

Spring Garden
Interpreters have been busy
getting the gardens ready for
Spring Garden Day on May 20.
On Saturday, May 20 come to
Henricus and learn about colo‐
nial horticulture and methodol‐
ogies. Gardens include the Vir‐
ginia Indian garden, English
oﬃcer’s garden, English sol‐
dier’s garden, plantation gar‐
den and garden at Mt. Malady.
Cost: $8 Adults, $6 children
aged 3 – 12/Henricus Patrons
free
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HISTORIC TOURS
On Tuesday, May 9, the Human
Services Department Directors along
with Sarah Snead, Dr. Worsley and
Bryan Truzzie toured Pleasant View
School House and Eppington
Plantation.
Pictured with Dr. Worsley is Florence
Smith, one of the first students at the
school house that was built in 1930.
Bernard Anderson and Reverend
Townes from the Historical Society
also joined the group at the school
house.
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ROCKWOOD NATURE CENTER
Check out the native garden in front of the Nature Center
On Monday, May 8, a few master
gardeners visited the center and
spent all morning weeding and
revitalizing the native garden in front
of the nature center.
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FRIENDS OF THE LOWER APPOMATTOX RIVER (FOLAR)
FOLAR held their annual RiverFest on the banks of the river in Dinwiddie
From The Progress Index by
John Adams:
Residents from around the Tri‐Cities
enjoyed a beautiful spring day by the
Appomattox River as the Friends of
the Lower Appomattox River
(FOLAR) put on their annual River‐
Fest for the third straight year.
Locals could take part in special
activities like fishing and kayaking,
and could learn about the various
wildlife and plants that inhabit the
river from local experts. Organiza‐
tions like the Virginia Natural Herit‐
age Program and the Virginia Depart‐
ment of Game and Inland Fisheries
had booths set up with fun activities
for kids. Kevin Olaughlin and Susan
Watson of the Department of Game

and Inland Fisheries were showing
live snakes for kids to hold.

goers how to catch aquatic
insects.

“There’s definitely a lot of things
to do and a lot of things to learn,”
Wendy Austin of FOLAR said smil‐
ing.

“You can tell whether a river is
polluted or not based on the
micro‐organisms found in the
water,” said Field.

Austin noted that there were over
20 exhibitors lined up along the
river for the event.

FOLAR put on the event for
the third straight year,
although this year was the first
time that Fort Lee had come in
as a partner. Workers from the
Fort Lee Environmental Man‐
agement Division set up a
special obstacle course for the
kids. The course included a
wall to climb over and tires to
jump through. Kids also had to
sort through waste at the end
of the course, and determine
which pieces could be
recycled.

Loren Field of Chesterfield Coun‐
ty’s Department of Environmental
Engineering was showing festival

Jan Olson, Parks and Recreation Challenge Course Manager has
attended and set‐up our booth for the past three years.
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MID‐LOTHIAN MINES PARK
May Concert Series
Chesterfield County Parks and Recreation and the
Mid‐Lothian Mines and Rail Roads Foundation is
presenting a concert series in May at the Mid‐
Lothian Mines Park amphitheater. Major sponsors
are Kroger, Midlothian Family Practice and Virginia
Family Dentistry.
Despite the showers, this past Saturday, May 8,
The Ron Moody Band played on and people
shagged in the rain. For a complete listing see
@midlominespark on Facebook.
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HISTORY

“History and Art of Pressed Plants” Lecture
On Thursday, May 4, there was a
“History and Art of Pressed Plants”
lecture and bookmark
workshop, held at the
Chesterfield Senior
Center conducted by Pat
Roble, Historical Interpreter from the Chesterfield Museum. This workshop allowed residents to
learn about the history of
historic plants and their
uses while engaging in
plant pressing, and
making some beau ful
and unique bookmarks.

Yarn Doll Workshop
On Saturday, May 6, Pat Roble hosted a Yarn Doll workshop at the
Chesterfield County Museum. Parcipants learned about the history
of toys over the past 100 years and
the use of natural materials to
make dolls for children. A discussion
of materials from the
home and garden that
were used to make
dolls were discussed
such as corn husks,
nuts, pine tags and
paper. Par cipants
had the opportunity
to see how yarn was
spun and make an old
fashioned yarn doll to
take home.
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HISTORY
Open House at Pleasant View School
This past Saturday, May 6, the
Chesterfield Historical Society’s
African American History Commi ee hosted an Open House at
Pleasant View School one of the last
remaining preserved African American schools in the County. Built in
1930 with the financial support of
the black community, this school
served the community un l 1947
and then the structure was u lized
by various groups for dances, social
events, 4H programs and other
ac vi es. The school has many
original features to include the
blackboard, desks, a par on to
separate diﬀerent grade levels,
windows and floor. The school’s

design exhibits many of the same architectural examples of Rosenwald schools that
were built during the same me period.
Most
recently
Historical
designa on
status was
approved
by the
County for
the school
house.
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PARKS ‐ DISTRICT 4
Preparation for Mid‐Lothian Mines Concert
Brian Doliber and Aaron
Freeman prepare for the
concerts that occur on
Saturdays at the Mid‐Lothian
Mines Park.

PARKS ‐ DISTRICT 5
Touch of paint for Pleasant View School House
The finished product of the
repainted front porch at
Pleasant View School House.
They had a successful open‐
ing of the school Saturday
May 6...over 30+ people
come to visit the site in the
first two hours of their open‐
ing. Heard only good things
from our customers.
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PARKS ‐ DISTRICT 1
After a long hard week of mowing, we
clean and perform weekly preventive
maintenance.
In eﬀorts to help protect our water
quality, we wash all our equipment on
our Wash Station.

Using only water, we spray oﬀ our equipment
to clean oﬀ all the dirt, debris, and oil/grease.
The contaminated water then flows through
a series of screens and filters to separate the
water from dirt and debris, then into another
filtering system to separate water from the
oil and grease.

After the clean water leaves the
separator, it then flows back out‐
side.
These Wash Stations are routinely
inspected to make sure they up to
standards
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PARKS ‐ DISTRICT 6
Renovation to Harold T. Goyne memorial area at Goyne Park
A new brick pedestal was built and new plaque in‐
stalled. Parks crew planted five nandinas and two dog‐
woods, and mulched. Rob Talmage led the project
with the help of Taylor Hantin, Adam Ashmore and
Mike Joyner.
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www.facebook.com/chesterfieldvaparksrec

www.twitter.com/CCPRVA

Chesterfield.gov/parks

KEEP YOUR CALENDARS OPEN
FOR UPCOMING EVENTS IN MAY:


CONCERT SERIES AT MID‐LOTHIAN
MINES PARK EVERY SATURDAY


FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT

“FINDING DORY”‐ FRIDAY, MAY 26
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